Bus Tour Reservation Form
Saturday, November 3, 2018___________
Name: ____________________________________________Date:________________________
Cell/Home #__________________________Email:___________________________________
Cash Pd: $____________________Check #____________________ (payable to The Savvy Fox)
Number in Group Attending: ____________________________
Tickets are non-refundable but are transferable since we have to pay buses in advance.
I, ________________________________________, acknowledge I have signed up to participate
in the Savvy Fox Bus Tour on November 3, 2018. I understand I will be riding a contracted bus
not owned or operated by The Savvy Fox of Mt. Lebanon, Inc. or any of its employees or any of
the other participating shops. I hereby release and forever discharge The Savvy Fox
Consignment Shop, Kindred Spirits, Consignment Cottage, Style Encore and The Perfect Piece
from any and all injuries/or damages that may occur while being transported to and from
participating shops/parking lots and while en-route. This release includes any and all
claims/demands of whatsoever nature, whether known or unknown, seen or unforeseen, that
may arise out of or are connected in any way whatsoever during my participation with the Bus
Tour. Savvy Fox provides 2 alcoholic drinks per person and is not responsible for alcohol
brought on the bus by participants nor their capability to drive a motor vehicle after the bus
tour. We strongly encourage safety by designating a sober driver for after the bus tour!
The undersigned agrees to all terms mentioned above and agrees to hold all parties mentioned
above harmless from any and all claims/injuries or damages resulting as a participant in above
referenced Tour.
Sign: ____________________________________________Date:_________________________
Print Please: __________________________________________________________________
Thanks!!
Helpful Tips:
1. Bring large resuable shopping bags to store your many smaller purchase bags in.
2. Wear comfortable shoes/easy to carry purses (crossbodies, etc.), easy to change
clothes for quick changes in dressing rooms.
3. Bring cash/smaller bills for smaller purchases- faster checkout!
4. If you plan to have more than several drinks of alcoholic beverages, please designate a
sober driver for after the bus tour. Savvy Fox and participating shops want you to
have a great day – from beginning to end!

